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GROW WITH THE YEARS

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox

If you set forth on
a journey with n

\u25a0
company of trlends

land the goal is dls-
! lant and difficult of
? attainment you must
not set your pace to
accommodate that of
every other traveller
beside you.
t'n««li>K Distraction#

Most >ot «mtne

Yoti to Delay.
You must press on

according to your'
own strength. and

| you must not allow
| every passing dls-
| traction to delay ,
iyou.

ifone of your com-;
rades is ill, or meets

' with an accident,
stop and render such
service as lies in

your power. That will not delay you
But If your comrades want you to

lag back and amuse yourself with them
In senseless diversions, do not heed
them.

And if one is interested in making
notes of every kind of poison plant and
vine that grows by the wayside, and
urges you to study this phase of botany
with him, tlee away and let him alone.
There is no disloyalty in your depart-
ure from such companionship.

Many men and women encounter
these experiences in life's journey.
Many endeavor to cling to the old
friends and to regulate their pace
to that of others, fearing to be
thought fickle or disloyal if they pass
onward and leave others behind.

But there Is a loyalty to one's best '

| They had ceased to have things In'common, it would have been folly forthe one who saw the road leading out,
Iinto sunshine to have remained with j

, the other, who desired only shadow.
, And she felt only relief us she passed i

\u25a0 out of the depressing atmosphere which
the other had created for herself and '

I for all who came Into her presence. |
Then she paused and asked herself:"How is It tti-at I can let one I ha\e|

I known so long and loved well In the
past go out of my life with no re-

I gret?" And her Best Self answered
i her:

! "Because there is no vestige of the ]
I friend you once loved remaining in
this one you have left behind you.

| "She has daubed the canvas of her
soul with utrly blotches of mixed colors I

{ and spoiled the work of God. Now that i. you have put her out of your life you I
Ican think of her as she was. And you
' can help her to restore the original
picture by your thoughts.

"But keep out of her presence, be-
. cause to remain In it you must retard

| your own growth. She will waste your
t energies in useless arguments, endea-
voring to make you see shadow where

j you see sun. and faults where you see
i virtues.
i "Pass on and leave her. She must
I read life's riddle in her own way.

: Eventually all souls come Into the light,
j "Give good. wholesome, kindly

J thoughts to all your fellow travelers.
"Ask the Invisible Helpers to guide

them.
! Ilwn't Forvrl Your (>nn Soul'a IUKIK of

Way.
! "Bui do not forget your own soul's

1 right of way. to tread the path you
have carved out.

"Pass onward, even If the passing
; means being alone.

"There is no loneliness so painful as
' companionship with the uncongenial?"

self, to one's own highest purpose, I
which is paramount to all other duties. :

Two women who had been close 1
companions in early youth met after'
a decade of separation. The one hud !
grown and developed from immaturej
girlhood into womanhood. The other, |
a woman in years, had remained crude Iand frivolous in mind. She talked of!
the trivial tilings which had interested!
l»>th ten year.-: previous. The woman ?
listened distrait and without interest,

"How you have changed!" cried the'
other. "Once you found these topics so j
fascinating: now you are bored. Ii
never believed you would so forget l
your old friends."

But she had not forgotten her old I
friends; she had simply grown with I
years, and. ceasing to be a child, she I
had given up playing with toys.
Grow with the Year* and Crime to He n

Child
Another pair of friends set forth In

life's journey, both enjoying the Intel- |
lectual things of the world and admir-
ing the beautiful. But gradually one.l
of them placed all her emphasis upon I
the painful and sorrowful and disagree-
able events of life, upon the tlaws in
people, and the spots of blight upon the I
rose leaves.

The other refused to talk of these
things, refused to think about them. Iand she turned more and more each j
year to look at what was beautiful, j
what was lovable, what was admirable]
and noble in human nature,
l ook t pon the Brluht Side of I.lfe'*

Journey.
She dwelt long upon her own bles-

sings and touched lightly upon her]
troubles, and she found life growing
more a..J more interesting as the years
passed. But she found her friend less
and less companionable. By and by, at >
a fork in the void, the t".vo separated, !
one seeking shade, the other sunlight. 1

WARM WEATHER FROCK
FOR YOUNGER GIRLS

Chemisette of White Gives a Light-
ness to Solid Colors of

Dress

Dress,
6 to to years.

WITH THREE-QUARTER OR LON'C
SLEEVES.

There is no dress better adapted to
warm weather needs than this simple one.

The body and skirt portions make one
piece and the closing is made all the way
down the back, so that the dress can be
opened out and laundered with the

greatest ease, while at th- same time the
elt confines it. The litt'.e chemisette of

white makes a prett, ?eatur':, too, and
the sleeves that are ]oine"l to the garment

at the drooping shoulde." '.ne allow the
effective use oi stripes ithough the dress
en, of course, be triad- of ~lain material.
Among new f-brl.s ' s .i c 'loth in tinv
li .le flower dest ns h t »s very pretty
for ch r< 's dr;..e nil a Dresden
effect of the sort with w.iite t imming
would make a daint;- 'rock.

For the 8 year -'.z;, the dr as will re-

quire *4 " df. o." i lat ri 1 27, :Ji vd-. 36
or ,4 «n. w'de. w't'.i % ; d 27 in. *vid 'or
t..' r mining.

The patt r 8233 is cut in -it s>r ?irls
of 6, nd o yea s. ltwl b ma 'e .to 1
an. address by the c ash on Dep. rtmeat
of tbw pap r, on .eceipt of .ou cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns. J
Republicans Decline

to Endorse Roosevelt
Special to The Telegraph

lj Augusta. Me., April 11.?A move to i
i 1 have the Republican State convention j

recommend the nomination of |
[ Theodore Roosevelt as a candidate for

( President in 191G, met with failure.)
[ A resolution to that end adopted by!

£ the Republican caucus of the town of'
Yarmouth was offered as an amend-1
?nent to the platform, but was de- j
?lared out of older.

The platform as adopted condemns;
'he nat'onal Democratic Administra-
tion for what is declared to be its
"hurried surrender to Great Britain!

in the matter of the Panama Canal";
"its violation platform pledges,"
and "its vague vacillating policy iu
dealing with conditions in Mexico.",
National prohibition is favored.

The Underwood tariff law Is char-
acterized as "unjustly sectional and a
menace to our Industries."

A workmen's compensation law; a
law limiting the work of women and
children in factories to fifty-four
hours a week; women suffrage; ballotreform, and a presidential preference,
primary are advocated.

Addresses were delivered by Con-
gressman P. H. Kelley, of Michigan,
and Congressman John A. Peters, of
Maine, who attacked the President's
Mexican policy and his stand on the,

1canal tolls question.

Why Not a Car?
Waiting to save the price of a new

one
, | What's the use- -think of the good
[times you're missing, t'sed cars in
.g'loU condition at bargain prices in
Telegraph Want Ads. Sou Want Ad
UiUtU.

S Mighty to Help j""""""!J
| When you notice a suspicious looking character A

sneaking around your house?<)uick. Bell Tele- 4

H phone.
D§ When the dread cry of fire makes your blood run
fC cold ?K ee P coo !» Beli Telephone.
\ A When a serious accident demands quick action «

don't worry, Bell Telephone.
These things have perhaps not happened to you, 'l<so far. But any of them may occur to anyone,

anytime. Make sure that you will have the Bell
0 Telephone's mighty help.
fig Telephone or post-a-card to the Bell Business Office Ito-day.

When You Telephone, Smile!

?'H Jh, x Telephone Co. of Pa.
\u25a0

s JSL 1 s - L°iai m «-

i 1 210 Walnut St.,
[ J Harrisburg, Pa.

The Columbus Ladies' Cafe
Sunday Table DeHote Dinner

12 M. to 9 P. M., $1.25

Ldttle Neck Clam Cocktail LAl>li;s' CAFE AND GKYTIjE-

Cream of Chicken a la Relne MEN'S CiRIIX
XOONDAV CLUB LUNCHEON,4Oc

Celery Olives baited Almonds
Broiled Delaware Shad

11.30 a. m. to 2 p. tn.

Maltre d'Hotel Julienne potatoes TABLE DE HOTE DINNER, Toe
Frozen Eggnog 5.30 to 9 p. m.

Roast Btuffed Chicken, Glblet Sauce Sunday $1 25
or Roast Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce

New Bermuda Potatoes In Cream t roni 12 m. to 9 p. ni.

Candied Sweets COLUMBUS STRING ORCHES-
Oyster Bay Asparagus

TRImperial Saiad

Vanilla Ice Cream with Fresh From fi.3o to 7.30 p. m.

Strawberries From 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Assorted Cakes A La carte Sen-ice at ReasonableRoquefort Cheese

fr. . j
, Prices at all Hours.Toasted Crackers

Demi-tasse Friday evening Ladies' night.

After-dinner Mints. Souvenirs.
'

3-lp-One bat been for 18 years the Old Reliable, lanrest-seling home and oCce oil. K
Itialight enoogh to oil a watch; heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On a soft cloth It \u25a0

M becomes an ideal fnrultan telhktr. Makes a yard of chccie doth the Lest and cheapest K
\u25a0 DuitUt*DmUlmf Chlh. M
M And 3-in-One absolutely prerenta rnst or tunishoß ml] metal surfaces, indoors and cut, M
\u25a0 la any climate. fx

fr*m 3-in-One. u«es?*\u2666>* fnrto V
J??- 3-ic-One is sold everywhere in 3-sira bottles: 10c (1 or.), 25c (3 ox.). 5Cc (8 01, Pint for HE

B XDpllar). Also ia patented Handy Oil Can, 25c (3% or.). 9#
Bn«M 3-IN-ONE OIL COMPANY \u25a0BHny

<sst \u25a1 A BaoAOwav Niw York City BSHwF

- 1 i. « i

Coal Is Cheapest and Best Now
To buy coal now is to buy it at the cheapest price for which it can

be obtained during the year. And then you gain in quality, too. for the
coal aent from the mines at this time of the year may be thoroughly
screened before delivery, a diHicult matt-r In cold w«-ather when frost
will cause the dirt to cling to the coal. So to buy Montgomery coal
now la to buy the best quality of the best coal at the lowest prices
Place your order.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads.

EWS IT
HALF DOZEN EGGS

GOOD AS A STEAK
U. S. Analyses Show Comparative

Nutritive Value of the Dif-
ferent Varieties

»

The results of tests made by the
Department of Agriculture show that
about seven-eighths of tho white of

eggs is water, the remaining one-
eighth b6ing nearly pure albumen.
The eggs of chickens, geese, ducks
and turkeys were used in making the

tests. The tests showed the entire egg

to be made up as follows:
Hen's eggs. 50 per cent, water, 16

per cent, protein, 3 4 per cent. fat.
Goose eggs, 44 per cent, water, 19

per cent, protein. 3G per cent. fat.
Duck eggs, 46 per cent, water, 17

per cent, protein, 36 per cent. fat.
Turkey eggs, 48 per cent, water, 18

I per cent protein, 33 per cent. fat.
The protein goes to make blood and

I muscle, and the fat furnished fuel for
heat, so it is easily seen tliatf eggs,
although largely composed of water,
contain the elements needed to build
up the body and repair the tissues.

Tests have exploded the old yarn
that an egg contains as much nourish-
ment as a pound of beefsteak; it is
difficxilt to understand how anyone
ever did believe this. Government
analyses show that three-fourths of a
pound of eggs, about six eggs, havo
the same nutriment value as a pound
of lean steak.

Urges Co-operation of
Poultry Association

| C. S. Smith, the new secretary of
the Central Pennsylvania Poultry As-
sociation. has addressed an appeal for
co-operation to the members of the
association.

The communication says: "I am
both willing and anxious to do every-
thing within my power to make tho
Central Pennsylvania Poultry Asso-
ciation the largest, strongest and best
association of its kind in the State,
but I realize that If this end is to be

[achieved the hearty co-operation of

jall members must be forthcoming."

K|glUad ofßarn rd Ma nure

Give the Soil
What itNeeds
to Make
Things Grow
You can't make things

grow unless you keep

your soil rich and fertile.
This can only be done by putting
back the vital elements that
every crop takes away with it.
Nothing will do this so well as
good Manure.

Wizard Brand
SHEEP MANURE

is most convenient and econom-
ical? "A Wagon Load In a Bag"
?Dry, finely pulverized, without
weeds, waste or refuse.
If you really want the greenest
kind of a velvety lawn and
gardens that will be a delight to
possess, (lowers of rare foliage
Efnd bloom, fruits and vegetables
and berries that come 'near to
perfection, give your soil a good
dressing of Wizard Brand Sheep
Manure the first thing this

i Spring. Scatter it broadcast, 10
lbs. to 100 square feet (10 by 10

| J.'t.) or 100 lbs. to 1,000 sq. ft.
ORDER WIZARD BRAXD

TO-DAY
We deliver it for pou.

Price List
j 5 lbs., 80.25 100 lbs.. $2.00
| 10 lbs., .10 500 lbs., 8.00

25 lbs., .75 1,000 lbs., 11.00
| 50 lbs., 1.25 2,000 lbs., 25.00

Waler S. Schtll
Quality Seeds

1307-1300 Market Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Vhhbbb wmmmmmf
: Single Comb White Leghorn

EGGS
I FOR HATCHING
S From Locust Grove Layers Bred for
i superior egg production and com-

bining the finest strains of English
and American blood.

Several pens headed by Tom
Barron's Cockerels whose parents
havo records of 220-262 eggs per

I year.
I fl.-T. per netting. *O.OO per hundred.

I Write for complete price list of
I eggs and breeding stock.

LOCUST GROVE FARM
MARYSVII,I.E.PENNA.

.

Eggs For Hatching
I from my prize-winning and heavy-

laying Barred Plymouth Hocks and
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.

?1.00 per Setting.

IRA E. 3IGLER
CAMP HILL, PA.

i BROKE JAIL
j by breaking the shell?those

Strong, Hearty Chicks

EGGS FOR HATCHING
| From our prolific layers?Barred

Rocks and S. C. W. Leghorns?7sc

| per setting of 13; SO.OO per 100.

Gall, Plione or Write

Camp Hill Poultry Farm
I». O. HOY IPS, T'U nip HILL. I'a.

1,. t.utmvlte, Prop. O. J. Shnuk. Mgr.
i *\u25a0

POULTRY iV.

HARRISDURG HEN I
HELPS A RECORD

She Lays Two Eggs in One Day I
in Contest at Storrs,

Connecticut

Storrs, Conn., April 11.?The twenty-
second week of tlie third international
egglaylng contest at Storrs developed

I a new high record for the weekly pro-

I duction. There was a net gain of 49
eggs or a total yield of 3,646 eggs for

, the week. Twelve Individuals, includ-
ing White and Barred Plymouth

Rocks, White and Buff Wyandottes,
Rhode Island Reds and Buff Leghorns,
laid seven eggs each during the week.

No. 2 hen in pen 30, a Rhode Island

Red. owned by Dr. John A. Fritchey,
Harrisburg, Pa., particularly distin-
guished herself by producing two egss .
on Thursday. . !

The English pen of White Wyan-
dottes, owned by Tom Barron, got first I
place for the neek with a yield of 09
eggs. A pen of Barred Rocks from
Massachusetts were a close second
with 58 eggs to their credit. White
Rocks from the same State were an
equally close third with a yield of 57
eggs for the week. Thus it will be
noted that Massachusetts got away
with more than her share of honors
for the week.

So far White Wyandottes have per-
formed more consistently and have a
higher average per bird than any '

' other variety represented in the con-
test.

Board Floors Not Good
For Chicks Too Longj

Often persons will confine their i
chicks to coops with board floors for
weeks, believing they are giving them
the best of care by so doing, but
rarely will chicks do well after three
weeks old if cared for in this way.

For the first two days after hatching a
chick should be allowed to sleep prac-
tically without Interruption. But three
weeks of close confinement on floors
of any kind should be the limit. At (
that age turn them out for at least a I
while each day, even if the weather j
should be none too favorable. Their j
coming in contact with the ground)
gives them something that cannot be j
supplied, and that something, what-1
ever it is. is indispensable; with it j
chicks thrive; without It they go back
every day.

IT'S ALL IX THE CHICK

There is no doubt that a chicken,
hatched and reared without being

to a distant point, has some ij
slight advantage over one that has I
been subjected to the mercy of express j
messengers, but it must be remem-
bered that there is a difference in
day-old chicks. Chickens well hatched !
from vigorous stock, free from disease
or other conditions that tend to lower j
vitality, will live and thrive, whethei j
'hipped or not, when weaklings would i
either die or mature Into Inferior;
fowls.

I |

r ftl
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MME. ISE'BELL
!

It Really Improves
Your Complexion
* *ME. ISE'BELL'S Exqui- \
lVi site Face Powder softens j
the skin while beautifying it. j
It blends perfectly with the j
natural tone of the complexion j
and is so pure and wholesome |
that its use really benefits the j
skin. Conies in three shades,

! Naturelle, Brunette and White,

j Price, 50c.

Other Beauty Requisites
Mine. Ise'bell's Turkish Bath OH, 50c

and SI.OO.
Mme. Ise'bell's Natural Blush Rouge,

Mme
5°

Ise'bebirs Rose Blush Stick
Rouge, 2oc.

Mme. Ise'bell's Lilac Hand Whlte-
ner, 25c.

i Mine. Ise'bell's Skin Food and
i Wrinkle Paste, f.Oc and SI.OO.
i Mme. Ise'bell's Flesh Worm Eradi-

catnr. SI.OO.
Mme. Ise'bell's D. C. Depilatory

Powder, SI.OO.
Sold by Good Store* Everywhere.

Central
GEORGE A. GORGAS

16 N. Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
GEORGE A. GORGAS

Pennsylvania Railroad Station

Ilill District
W. B. GOODYEAR

Nineteenth and Derry Streets
Central

j GOLDEN SEAL DRUG STORE
11 South Market Square

West End
C. F. KRAMER

' 3rd and Hroad Sts.. Harrisburg, Pa.
Hill District

lIKIM)I.E'S PHAHMACV
Thirteenth and Derry Streets

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
352 No. Michigan Ave., t'hlcago. 111.

If your dealer's name is not in the
above list he can get Mme. Ise'bel"s

I Toilet Preparations for you from his
| wholesale druggist.

c \
GIANT Ml.ACK ORPINGTONS

Persistent layers and winners. Size, |
type and color supreme. Kggs from
my winners?York, Frederick, Md., 1
State Fair and Washington, D. C. i

$2.;0 per 15
AVM. J. GEOHGII S

State Vlee-IVnldent American lilnck
Orpington Club

IIUU AHU HARK, AID.
, X??????,
f \

s. c. khoim: island red and !
S. C. HI.AfK MIVOIWV Kt;«JS

I'Olt HATCHING
Stock for sale. My birds got their

share of prizes the last two seasons
at York. Carlisle, Mlddletown, Har-
ilsbrg, Bed Lion. Ilanover, Steelton
and Biglervllle shows. .Satisfactionguaranteed.

>l. 11. I! \ INKS. SlddwiiNburu. I'M.

1"-

Tank Car Wa« "Tanked" I
When ItWent Through Here I
An empty oil tank car, which offi-

cials say passed through Haxrisburg

last week, turns out to be a real
"tank" car, and government officials
are making inquiries. A dispatch from j

i St. Louis says:
"A tank car, which literally lives up

I to its name and is 'full as a goat' with
! liquor, though it masquerades as an

'empty,' is on the 'holdover* in the

I-.esperance street yards of the Iron
Mountain Railroad Company and will ,
not. be released until its owner is
found.

"Repairers who were at work on the
i car discovered that it was a tank in

; I more senses than one. They were
\u25a0 I amazed to find it contained a stock of
I whisky, wine and beer in packages. It

' | was billed to Oklahoma City from an I
. | Eastern city. The 'wet goods' are
} believed to have been intended for

, jblind tiger operators in that dry State,

j "Federal officials and Iron Moun-
> tain detectives are trying to solve the

mystery of how the intoxicants got
; into the tank car."

> MRS. ADAMS, EXPLORER,
RETURNS TO UNITED STATES

By Associafd Preis
! Washington, D. C., April 11.?After

a thorough study of the peoples along
[ the fringe of Asia from Siberia to

? Sumatra in her in her effort to trace
, the original American. Mrs. Harriet
, Chalmers Adams, one of America's

I foremost women explorers, in a com-
munication to the National Geographic
Pociety to-day expresses the opinion
that the ancient "Americ" peoples
came by sea. possibly in broken stages,
from Asia. Mrs. Adams has Just re-
turned to this country-

Why Spring Colds
Are Dangerous

i
If Neglected They Lead to

Serious, Perhaps Fatal
Results

i If you get cold at this time of year
? and try to "let it wear off," it fre-1
' quently develops into a stubborn lung !
? trouble, which may in turn become

1 chronic asthma, bronchitis or con-
; sumption. It is important to remem-

' ber that Father John's Medicine re-
' lieves colds because of its nourishing

body-building elements, which give
\u25a0 strength to the system and enable each

organ to resume its normal functions.
Father John's Medicine is not a pat-
ent medicine, contains no injurious
drugs, but it a pure food medicine,
for those who are weak and rundown.
?Advertisement.

\ !

Out-Door Photos I
of your CHILDREN, your HOUSE f
your AUTOMOBILE or your STORE. ! ,

Photo finishing for amateurs.

120 N. Second Street, Ituoiu 10.

The Reliable House For

Pianos
![YOHNBROS.

fCHAS.H.MAIJKIf#"© THE

(48 UNDERTAKER 1

Vf 1 Sixth and Kelker Streets

Larjeit establishment. Best facilities. Near to j

Sou atyour phone. Willgo anywhere at your call. |lotor scrvict. No funeral too small. None too ;
expensive. Chapela, rooms, vault, etc., used witfc-.
?ut charge. j

The lice question is
settled if you dust you* fowls with^^L

M Conkey's Ijce Powder%
\u25a0 It's sale, quick and s^. l B
\u25a0 Saves your poultry profits because it I

Kills the Lice m
Doesn't Harm Chickens M

Pncc 25 cents, 50 cents and SI.OO.
For the mite* that hide in the crack# by
day and prey on chickens at night, spray . ..

your poultry house with

G>nkey's Lice Liquid
Cleans them our thoroughly Quart 15
cents, half gallon 00 cent*, gallon SUfIX H Ipim'
For the deadly head louse use H 3IK/TjT^m

UCE \u25a0
Effective and doesn't harm chicks. 10 J

rand 25 centi. Money back if theie
preparations do not satisfy.

p Hm G. L Cookey Co, Gevdaad, Okie

BABY BOY 3 WEEKS
OLD GOT ECZEMA

Spread All Over Face, Terribly Dis-
figured. Itched and Burned. Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment Cured
in Less Than Three Weeks.

229 Trevor St.. OomteUrrllto, Pa.?"*Whe«
my baby boy m only threa week* old ha
lot something on hi*faca. They Mid It van

acaema. The trouble
started like little pimplaa

* ? I?. at Br*t on hi* cheek and
/ ) J[ later It started to ipnad

all or*r hi* faca. Bin
U face was terribly dia-

firured for ths time and
if/ V I thought It would be

diafljured for Ufa.
.\u25a0-g rXZ>3, ««ned to Itch and burn,"

"b* ?

two month* and It toe*
got worm. ' I uaed everything I heard at
and nothing cured. I beard about Cuticura
Soap and Ointment ao I tried them. Ia
lea* than three weeks' time hi* face wal
entirely cured." (Signed) Mrs. H. D. Maftj
Sept. 5. 1913.

Do you wish to Improve yow oorapleitou]
hand* and hair? If you wish a skin deal
of pimples, blackheads and other annoying
eruptions, hands soft and white, hair UT*
and glossy, and scalp free from dandruff and
itching, begin to-day the regular us* at
Cuticura Soap for the toilet, bath and
shampoo, assisted by an occasional light
application of Cuticura Ointment. The*
work wonders In promoting skin and halt
beauty. Cuticura Soap <2ftc.) and Cuticura
Ointment (60c.) are sold by dealer* every-
whrre. Liberal sample of each mailed fraa,
with 32-p. Skin Book. Addresa post-card
"Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

OFM>»n who shave and shampoo withOo-
?(eura Soap willfind It best for skin and scalp.
??

»

There's A Difference
la Building Lumber-

not alone in price, but also
quality and durability,
while some woods are
tough and strong they are
not suited to exposure to
the elements.

Other woods that will
stand exposure probably
could not be used
throughout a house be-
cause of the price.

We've a wood for every
purpose and the price is
right.

Let us quote you before
! you go ahead.

United Ice
& Coal Co.

MAIN OFFICE^
Forater and Cowdeo Stat

*

Pol! The National Scientific Method
! Is entirely different and is tha only
| correct way to fit glasses.

No Charts on the Wall
I No questions asked.
I We do not try on a number of
I glasses, asking you Can you see
i this and that, etc.

We look Into your eyes and tell
I you your troubles.

Glasses Made as Low as SI.OO.

National Optical Co.
34 North Third Street

lIAKIUSULHG. PA.
Near Pout Office

Physician and Oculist in attendance.
X_

EDUCATIONAL

PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORK
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

Enroll Next Monday

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQ.. HARRISBURO,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg. Pa,

UMJICIt I'AKICHS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmec

?13 Walnnt At. Ball Phoaa
*

________

,

"\ m/ by feeding for the first three weeks this
W scientifically, perfectly balanced ration

. I Baby Chick Food |
*\ / It carries the new hatched brood safely through the danger V

JKmli/ period. Prevents intestinal trouble and leg weakness? 1
MMlf/' makes bone and muscle?insures early maturity and strong 1

healthy chicks. I
PRATTS WHITE DIARRHOEA REMEDY J

positively prevents and corrects this common disease. ,M

Now is the time to give
PRATTS POULTRY REGULATOR «

to the grcwn bircs.
Jllt/i, Refuae substitutes; iniiiton Pratt*.

HUIUi./* Gtt Pratta 160 pay* PoxUtry Book.
Sold on MOBCJT Back CnaraalM
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